
Novomber 21, 1975

 

To . : District Administrator, Marshalls

From 1 Acting Distad Rep. Bikini

Subjoct ; Atonic rneray Commission medical Team Suspended
to Conduct Frorsical ixaninations fer sikink
Residents

This is to make inguirics to your office concerninz certain matters that
Should be cleared with Office of Atomic Energy Commission, U.S.A

aeDuring my redio-conference with Dr. Gudrady Konrad, AZO Doctor on LeU,
he indicated or stated that Sikini residents will not included tnis

trip, pending tne case filed by Kili residents in Honolulu.

This information was relayed to Killi-sikinion residing on fikini at
present and their reactions to tnis matter is presenved to your orricc.

ALL Resettlerent farilics includin  Enust Territory Goverment) onployes
from other islands or atolis request your office and tne Trust Teriitoity

coveriment to méxe a Tormal request to Atoulie bner.sy Cormnission to
continue mecical exaninations for residents of Fikini Atoll.

VvWe foel. that Tike Ronsslap and Utrik, we should be included because we

are resicins in an area thetwas contaninated by radiation and watts

the only mean te prevent nazardous to ow health. This was confirmea

by former AuC docters, tnat poriodical checkup would be mace to besincontse

Accordinzg to Dr, Sudrady Konrad beforo leavinz Kwajalein to Aonclap ars
Utrik this month, a formal request is neeced from your office to ate.
Energy Cormission. He also stressed that he asvecs tihth the necessit,
to visit Eakira and he, himsccl?, would alco talk to his superiors reporeciasy

this ratter, Uowever, due to tne case file in Honolulu, only solucien

Would be a request from Trust Yerritory Government for tha AIC to continus

on their periccical esawinations.

Vonr oenisbance on Llris matter hachly appreciated.

Veprerte ChkXe.
Btima alkelko

Administrative Assist. bakint
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